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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

~Togas And

Sandals' To Set Stage
for 1962 SweecyDayActivities
"Sweecy Day 1962 will h enceforth be known as Rom a n
Holiday," announced Van Lehman, Sweec y Day c h a irmon,
a ft e r a committee vote which determined the retention of last
year's theme.
Swe ecy Da y festivities, held annua lly s pring quarter, wili'
will occur May 15-16 with classes
d ismissed ~: h e 16th. Duri ng this
time the ca mpus will resemble a
I Ben
H ur setting as Swc:eciaps rl on
Roman _togas, race cha r iots, and
bow to C leopatra and Cc;esar.
The holiday orig inate d from a
time when annuals arrived du ring
.
·11
.
t
s pring q uarter a nd a day was
Sweecians wi a g ai n h av'2 he given over to their sig ning It bas
o~portunity to contribu te to the developed into a day full ~f activiWUS .func1 durrn g \VUS we e k April ties for all students.
2-6 a nnouneed Katherrn e Pe d~rse n
Last year was t he first Roman
and No rman _Richardson co-cnair- Holiday.
The succ 2 ss of this
m en of th e an ve .
t he me was evidenced by the presActivities will be similar to those 1 en ce of student p etitions re qu estheld last y e ar . Includ-~ d were a in g the retention of the th e m e .
book sale by t h e Herodatea n soOlympic Games Planned
PASSING OBJECTS Vl'HICH SYMBOLIZE SGA OFFICES are the n ew and r etiring; members
ciety, a j ail cond•J cterl by the
An inno vation t hi s year will be
- of th e Stm.lent Govermnent Association Executive committee. They' are from. the left: Bob Moawar.1,
Sp urs and food sa les .
the a ddition of Oly mpic game s,
th e n ew SGA vice president; Mic)i: Barrus, the ' n ew SGA president and r etiring vice president ;
. .
Lehman said. We wil l plan "someEach
11v111
g
grou
p
h
as
t
h
e
ch
a
nce
f '
b d "
and Cm·t Pickett, past SGA president. ,The n ew officers were sworn into thei r new offices at th e
1.
SGA meeting last Monday night.
to , make mon ey for th e fu nd .. as II t 1~~1is o~s e~er{os~u~e a ffair a nd
well as a ny an d all orga m zat•ons an ybody who doesn't wear a toga
on campus Miss Pedersen sa id .
· 11y o u t·-of -1·t , " L enman,
•
w1.1·1. b e socia.
Cot:1ncil Capsule
Wee k's Act idties Set
ad ded.
This year's nctivities include a
Activities starting Tuesday eve nvariet y show Mond ay April 3 at ing will include a movi 2 in co8 p.m . a t t he aud itor ium.
ordination w ith the them2, a wat2e
Tuesrlav is Club D ay . Thursday show, and the coronation a nd Bancl
BY DENNIS lfUBBARD
'
,
Blare dance with the "Sweecians."
Seattle's space age World's fair, ·century 21, will feature items is Professor
Snarf Day. C a ndi- The ruling Caesar and Cleopatra
and events of interest .for everyone. .
dates J1 c;ve not yet b een sele cted. wi ll be chosen from the :l'acuHy
The· fair opens April 21, and will· run until Oct. 21. Centra l st uFriday will be the all-coll ege by vote of the stud 2nts, and the
dents h ave a chance to b uy th e regular $10 i ickets throur,h SGA for
pair will begin thd r r eign at the
Inauguration of t he new student $6.50." Ticket sales will run through the 15th. of March in the .SGA danc? in the CUB ballroom.
body officei·s, by Dr. E . E. Sam- office.
Saturday will be th e 15 cent coronation ceremony dur ing Tue5uel son, dean of stud2nts, was the
For thos2 Swe2cians w ho like
movie in the audi torium . Door day's dance.
highlight of the council meetin g good food, t h ere vvill be a variety
pr izes will be offered .
Band Rouses Students
Speech Exemption Set
F.eb. 26. Outgoing President Curt of restaur ants specializing in evSwe.ecyites will b e awa kened
Pickett expressed his thanks to erythin g from exotic fore ig n dishe s
_
Cl uhs H <'ar R eps
Wed nesday morn ing by a Dutch
E xP m ption tests for speech
1
the· faculty advisers for the ir time to the old . Am~rican sta nd by , hot
R epre~·211ta t ives of WUS week Band mad 2 up of students with
spent in working wi th the cou0.cil. dogs . Toppjng the list of plctces 201 will h e given Tuesday , Mar. ~ampnign will talk at ~ar i ous serv- I "anything ~hat will m ake noise,"
Newl y elect~ d Honor Council to eat will be t he Ey2 of The 6:
1ce cluiJ ~ and \\'Omen S clubs du-- Lehman said .
A stmlent m ay tr y for ex members sworn in · by H a evey N2eclle Restaura nt, located in the .
ing 1his -\v:;e k. T hey too, will be
Following br·wkfast will b e tile
emption
only
on<'e
.
Those
in
Bryant, were: Margie Swift, D en- a ir atop the space needle.
given the opportunity to contribu1e Olympic Games , a rodeo, and a
te restetl in details should see
nis Hubbard, Sandy L ewis and
Exceptional Exhibits
to th e fund \\hi ch w ill h elp other picnic lun ch , proba bly in the comK en Bracke n , th e new c hairman.
F or the science minded colleg·? Lyman Partridge in r oom ICES n eE'dy coll eges a nd universities munity park.
206
be
fore
Mar.
z.
Th
e
t
est
w
ill
President Speaks
student, the fair offers a world
1hroughout th e worlrl , Miss P ederThe chariot races will t hen b eDr . J ames Brooks spoke to th2 of new and e xceptional exhibits . I be a t 4 p.m . in CES 205.
sen said .
g in with dorms competing for t he
council concerning the goals ahead They includ2 the n ine mill ion dol- '
la ural. In the evening an outdoor
- - - - - - -- I
talent show and a stre2t dance
in Centra l's student government. la r U. S. Government ex hibit· ',he '
1
> 'Wit h t he Administratio n and World of Sci.2 nce exhibit; the \~lorld
.
will close th e fes tivities .
faculty stepping aside a bit and of Cen tury 21, a view of life j :i
"I wa nt .everybody bushed - fa g\\(ith cooperation of the va1·ious the twenty-first century and Was h ge d - at the end of the dance .
~ factions on campus, the SGA ca~1 ington sta te's building ; t h e giant
This is goin g 1.o be t h e best Sweecy
push ahead and a ll w ill s hare in Spacearium , offering a simulate d!
.
An Instructional Materials Fair Day ev2ry hel d. It has to be,"
11;e educa tional value of govern- r id 2 t l: rougl? the heavens, and the ~ c.entr nl' s National Stude_nt As- was held in the library this wee k Chairman Lehman said .
nient ," Dr. Brooks said.
Mo nora il from down town Seattl"?, ... oc1at10n Comm ittee t.s presentl y . to present the lat 2st eq wpme nt
c onformity Not Good
capable of tra nsporti ng up to 101- be m g reorganiz.ed , M ic k Barrus , I a nd materials for comm uni cation . Admission
Functions
" 'Conformity ' is not a lways the 000 people per h our.
SCA presid.ent. said . Any stude nt 1 in classrooms to t he fac ulty an d '
•
• •
goal especially with Central h ead- ! . The offi c ial motto of th e fa ir rn terested m be m g t he NSA c0- stude nts at Central.
I Requires Act1v1ty Car
ir~g toward the goals of intellectu al 1s : '.'To prese nt the role of man I ord m ator should apply m th e SGA
l'Jncl e r a. new policv chanffe
·
1
J
1
f
t
ti
·
·
ff
The
progra
m
in
cl
uded
laminat"
a? h1 eve m en t a.na individua.1 oe. ve - tn 11S se.a r c 1 . or r u .1 1.n sc1enc.e 0 IC2 . .
n1ad·e b.v th e Stud ent . Plannin!.!·
·
t
t
J t
l
Several
in g, photocopy , full color tra nspar,,
.,
opment. The important t hm g.Js ,o
.. o s, 1mu a e yout1 s mterest Jn
projects are presently encies, a complete set of film- Cowtcil it is r e quested that aH
st,rengthen , enh a n c2 a nd b enefit the sc1enc2. ' ,
.
being worked on by th2 NSA com- str ips , a utomat ic
devices
a nd st ud ents entering- dances or SGA
ac_a dem 1c a.spect of the college a nd
P lays, wor.ld famo us come d1 e ne3 ·mittee, James Talbert, temporary
rli.<1, , 1·es slto\v tt1 e ·r·
SGA ca.r·ds,
1
·
r eady-m ade kits of materials.
d o somethrng for the studen ts as a n d . d r;;1mat1st:s, a n d l ectur er s on cha irm an, said.
Central's ComMick B arrus , SGA pres,i clent said .
many phases of life, will cater to mittee has bee n asked by th2 N aDemons tratio ns w2re given by
'l'hi.s cha no·e was brou,,.ht aboHt
w,ell," . Dr. Brooks added.
.Newly inau g ur ate d President, persuns i:1.terested in .the arts. In tioi1al office .to conduct a , survey Inland Au di o-Visual of Spokane ;md cl ~e to the. ; r eat numbe~· of h~h
Mick Barrus, r e mrnded the coun- add1t10n, a playhouse i s bemg built , on the housmg r equire m e nts of th e Thermo-Fax division of ::viin- school students who have bee n
ci'I m 2mbers .o f the regular meet- specifi cally for the performance NSA's. m ember . sc hools west of I n esota Mil1ii1g and Man ufactur ing a t ternlin g college functio ns.
mg of the new SGA council Mon- of fm2 arts .
The Mtss1ss1pp1 river.
company from Yakima.
d:;iy nig ht.
At t he close of t he
nieeting, the council a nd v isit01·s
11'ere serv.2d r efres hm ents in the
, CUB . snackbar.

WUS Week Plans
Now In Progress For Money Drive

I

I

New Executives

Space Age Exhibits Planned
For \~orld"s Fair Visitors

Assurne Offices

centra
. I NSA.·

see k. S Lea der

Instruction Fa ir
Shows Eq uipment

i

TO

d

1'

Sweecy Women Vie For Ball Queen Title

~.\.

Job T'a lks Given
R~ p resentativ es from the following sc hool distr icts w ill intervi ew w ith candida tes, Erling
Oakland . p lacem·en t director a nno un ced today.
Ma rch ;3
I ss aquah , - Everett
- l\'Ia rc h 6
. Los Ang~ l e s, Hig hlin e
· M arch 7
· Highline, Mil to n -Freewa ter~
Marc h 8
' Kelso ,, B ell evue
March 9
- R 'O n1.on, Clove r Park (T acoma), A berdeen
March 12
· Hue neme, Calif., Edmonds
March 13
'. Washouga l , Stevensen , Edmond s, Lompoc , Calif.
l\farch 14.
Van co uver
March 19
Alaska

Central's only forma l , Solar Paradise 1he 11th ann u al Mi l itary
Ball, w ill b e h'?ld Mar . 3, from
!:.I :00 p.m. to m idni g ht in th e CUB
Ballroom.
The Queen of th e Military Ball,
t he Co ·Ed . Colo nel, w ill b e elected
during the first fort y m in utes of
1he dance by Cadets in uniform
only . The four squadrons and th~
Cadet officers will e ac h have a
candid ate for 1.he coveted crown
of Co -E el Colonel.
'
The candidates are : Zoe Nag- ,
rnds l(i, · Squadron I: Claudia DoJjso n , Squadron II ; J a n Nelson,
Sq uadron III ; Nicki Sm ith , Squa drem IV ; and Gay Winchell, Officers.
The tinie s'C quence of t he dance
will b e : Introd\l ctian of g uests ,
8 :50; Grand March , 9 :00, Coron a tion · ceremony, 10 :40-11 :10.
-Absolutely n o tickets w ill be sold
at" the door. A limite d amount 1of
corsages will be on sale at t he
ROTC building, Saturday n10rning,
Mar. 3, at 10 :00 a. m. , Bob Sule,
gro up informations officer said.

EVALUATING THEIR CHANCES OF BECOMING "Co-Eel Colone l" are from th e l eft: Zoe
Nagroclski, sponso r ed by Sq uadrnn I; Gay \ Vi n chell, s}Jonsore<l by th e Advance d Cadets; Jan Nelson,
by Sq uadron III; Nicki S mith, by Squa dron JV; and C laudia, Dobson, spon sored b y S11uadron II.
The crown will be given away at th e Milita r y Ban tomorrow night. The th em e for the ball, "'Solar
Paradise" will be ca rri ed out with deco.rations of bl.ue a;ncl s ilvH.
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fttGHT WAS ''A-OK''

Deans Explain
Control M'o ve

U.S. Astronaut Glenn Receives
Accolades for Circling Globe

!)LITTLE·.N\A~.~CAMPUS ~

In order to clarify much of
the mystery regarding t he handl-

ing of off-campus disciplinary
cases not being placed under the
jurisdiction of Honor Council, .the
In 88 minutes, astronaut John H. Glenn circled the
personnel di vision. has announcglobe· ·and proved to1 the world man's ability to perform in
.
ed
the following procedure.
~pace. It required only four hours and 56 minutes of orbital
By off-campus c_a ses is meant
time to soar around the world three times and travel more
all instan,ces of · student misbethan 81,000 miles.
havior committed by students
·
Without taking time out to sit back and bask in .the
and apprehended and dealt with
by city police, county sheriff's
glory - of a. job well done,. the United States is planning to
officers, and by _the various -City
,make fc;>Ur similar trips, and within the year, advance to ara
courts and or ·judges.
18-orbital flight.
disciplinary easel?
Millions around the world waited with Glenn and the in Off-campus
private housing ,which _is cov$-pace.administration through previous cancellations of schedered by college regulati~ns
uled ·Jatmchings. The Feb. 20 flight was a success because .of
continue to be dealt .with by the
· ·
the man, Glenn, and .the years of research testing which Hon01~ Council.
went .into .the space pro.j ed. ·
No Llght :Deals
. The city police, coun,ty she riff's
· That aH America welcomed Glenn as a national hero
officials,
and court officials will
was ·indicated by the receptions awaiting the astronaut when
be notified an:d asked not to deal
he returned to earth. .These accolades Glenn accepted with lightly
with students in trouble
the same modesty .displayed by the· previous astronauts,
because they are students.
their attempt to keep the man in the· background of the world
The Dean of Students will call
orbital Rig~.
.
in for , counseling and warning
a ll students who ha ve been, dealt
The closeness the American public feels toward Glenn,
by city .a nd county officials
'hls family, and the procedure at Cape Canaveral can . be with
and
place
them on probation in
attn"buted to the publicity given the space project. In the bemost instances. The students
lief thAt America . must be k~pt aware of its progress, the
will be warned that any further
nation's news services . followed the steps of preparation
offenses committed by them will
.ddy•. AH the world knew of the· scheduled flight and the
constitute a secon,d offense and
will merit more · severe punishfig91'ous training :.of . the astronaut program.
Russia,, . too, · has made attempts to explore space. Com· ment. A record will · be made in
the student's file in every . In.pared to the U.S. launching, however, much of the eixplora_·
stance.
tion was k'ept secret and the news of a flight not released
Hearing Given Stµden~
~ntil the astronaut. had returned to earth.
If any student wishes to have
BY DENNIS . HUBBARD .
Glenn's flight was ann0W1ced well in advance of the
a hearing he will be granted t he
One of the first -items of busi..actual orbiting. News services quickly informed the public.
right to appear before the Judiness to face SGA President Miek
cia ry committee.
Weather conditions, the Ol'bitalJ path of the capsu•l e and the
Central1 s persormel division is Barrus ana ·the rest of the newly
methods of recovery were released to waiting America.
composed of the Dean of Stu- inaugurated officers is t he p rob· It was this coverage and the concern of the. space of.
dents, Dr. E. E. Sa muelson; lem of the SGA budget for ·the
ficials in communicating with the nation and the world, that
t he Dean of Men, Dr. ' T. D . coming year.
· Jn.a.de the orbntal flight a national project, and astronaut
T his is a subject which has alStinson; and t he D ean of WomGlenn, a national hero.
ways caused campus comment
en , Mrs. Alice Low.
a nd which is especially pertinent
this year with talk of "percentage
systems," incorporation, and new
and lai:ger requests for money on
Today
the part of various departments.
SGA .Movie, "Ten Days That · Since t he largest amount of SGA
C~ntral' s Boa~dl .Day, a c hance for s tude nts to meet and
Shook The World," 7 p.m., CES money goes to the athletic depart; question _the college Board Qf .• Trustees, proved worthwhile
a uditorium.
_
m ent, this week's inquiring r eAll College Musical, Brigadoon, porter asked, "Do you feel t hat
in its initial attempt last week.
8 :15 p.m . College a uditorium .
the athletic department should
Commendation goes to the members of the Board who
get more or less money from the
Saturcla.y
visite d the campus in conjunction with their regular m e e ting.
upcoming SGA budget?"
Munson H all's Card P arty
They deserve to be praise d for t h e ir willingness to appear beWes Crago, senior: "I think it
Militar
y
Ball,
9
to
12,
CUB
fore the s tude nts a nd a n swer que stions at the interview sesought to be ra ised. I feel that our
ballroom .
~ion in the CUB sn a,c kbar.
Co-Rec ., 1 t o 4 p. m ., Nichol- s chool is growing and our a thletic
.
The ta sk b e fore them was not e asy. In the fac e of the
depa rtmen t should grow with it
son pa vilion.
r ecent controve rsy involving Central' s acade mic fr eedom
E lwood Manor's Smorgasbord. so t hat more student s can particiand the cancellation of the scheduled speaker, the ir agree SGA Movie, " Ten D ays That pat e. I would like to see n ew
Shook The World, " 7 p .m. , CES sports such as fencing, bowling,
ment to discu ss college policies with s tu d e nts and faculty is
golf, and gymnastics added to the
a uditorium.
another advancement in the grow th of t h e institution.
p r ogram a nd t his will take monStmcla.y
T h is type of administrative-stud ent cooperation is b e n eMusic in the Union program . ey."
fic ial to both parties. It e n a ble s th e students t:o b e c o m e fa Don Miller, fresluna n: "I think
Mond.a.y
m iliar· with t h e a c tual proble ms fac ing the Boa rd of Trustees.
it should either be cut or rem ain
SGA
Meeting
,
7
p,
m.
,
SGA
oflt m a k es the Board more a.w a r e of stude nt c oncern c: nd
t he sarrie so m ore m oney can be
fic e.
c ampus proble ms.
channeled to the other departTuesday
m ents since it a ppears they ar e
This exchange of id eas is just anoth er st e p in the growth
Rec Club Meeting, 7:30 p :m ., in gr eater need. If the athletic
in s tore for the " N ew Central. "
CUB 206, Miss Katherine Wren, department 's budget is increased
R ed Cross Field Rep. will speak. t he other depa rtments should be
CUB Square Dance.
increased proportiona t ely."
Band Concer t.
Joyce Russell, sophomore : "T he
Wednesday
SGA w ill have
CRI ER sta ff m eeting , Crier of- t o cut expendi:
do what it can in ord er t hat
Council Speaks On Riot will
fice, 4 p.m .
tures i n some
simila r situations will not again
Thursday
a r ea s to proarise. What the students need
To The Editor:
Speaker in t he Union pr ogr a m. vide for new
At its meeting on F eb . 15, the
do, then, is to take steps to inprogr amm i n g.
i-ronor Council · considered the
sure tha t if a similar sitnation
cases of people who ha d been
should a r ise tha t student r eaction
pelled , therefor e, t o take pre- The a t h 1 e t ic
involved to varying d egr ees in
within the situation will b~ more
ventive steps against such po- budget is now
fu·e demonst ration of the previous
adult and responsible.
tentially ha rmful° action as oc- la r ge and as
Sunday e vening when the ca mpus
We a re gla d and g rate ful that
cur r ed on that Sunday night and they a re not
nothing really harmful happower was shut off. Beca use of
to infor m our fellow st uden ts adding any n ew
the ·circumstances and be cause
p ened on that Sunday in t he
that in the fut ure we m ust r e- sport I see no ·
few r eally harmful .eyents 6csame way that we are gla d tha t
gard participation in such a ct- r eason to in- Joyce Russell
curre<;I .t he Honor Councii ju<;Iged
a m a n driving 100 mph doesn't
ion a s a very serious offense. cr ease the athletic budget."
the o,ffenses lightly:
ha rm anyone . We ar e a lso
Sincer ely ,
' w~ . heliev"?, however , that we grateful th·a t t here are p reventive
· D;m Glenn, junior: "I think the
Don D€nton, Cha irman
mus t do all that 'we can . to inlaws which prohibit. him from
athletic depa r t m ent gets its s hare,
Honor Council
sure thcit s uch · an event will not
dr iving 100 mph be ca use he is,
and prqbably a little more, of
occur :. again. 'T he · administraas s uch, potentially harmful.
SGA funds. I would like to see
tiqn pas told the SGA that it
The Honor Council feels comSGA cut down the a t hletic department and buy som e books for
the library or somet hing along
- Me mber that line t ha t would benefit a ll
A ssoc ia t e d Colle gi ate Press
Heberto. Sein, a professional in- the s tudents."
T e le phone WA 5 - 1147 WA 5- 5323
terpreter, will speak in the CUB
Darrell P eoples, sen ior : "I don't
snackbar, 3 :15 p.m. Mar. 9 His
really
know
Published e v e ry Frid ay, exce pt t est w e e k a nd holida y s., during the y ear
topic
w
ill
be,
"F'euclali,sm
and
and bi -w eek ly during s umm er session a s the officia l pub lication of the
wh e th e r the
S tude nt Gove rnment As soc ia tion of Central W ashi ngton Colle g e , E lle n s •
Imperialism · F ueL for Re,volu·
athlet ic d epart burg; · S ubscr ip_tion rates $3 p e r y ear. Printe d by the Re cord P r ess, E lle n s•
tion." He was the inte l"}>reter
burg. E llte r ed as second c last1 m a tter a t the E lle ns burg post offi ce. Rep .
m ent's budget
for the U.N. at th:e original m eetr esented for n a tiona l a dvertis ing by N ationa l Adver ti s ing S ervices, Inc.,
should be r ais18 E . -50th St .• N ew York Citv.
ing in San Francisoo.
ed or lower ed.
Mr. Sein tra veled with Neb.ru
However, I do
EDJ;TOR: JEANJ:E SMJ:TH; ASSOCJ:ATE EDJ:TOR: JJ:M TALin Mexico as a personal . inter not t hink t hat
BERT; Sports Editor, Lon Stamper; N ews Editor, D ennis Hubpreter , and has a lso inte.rpretated.
banl; F eatu r e Editor, Cheryl Tobias; Assistant Sports E ditor,
t he money for
fo r Presidents Eisenhower and
Bill Fager; Copy Editor, P aul Allen; Business-Advertising ManW
RA and MIA
J{e1medy.
ager, J erry H endrickson; Photographers : Lynn L ea verton, Clair
should be t akH
e
is
sponsore(l
by
the
AmeriL ove ; ·R eport ers, Joe B elanger, L eo L aClair, Mike Martin, Linda
en out of varcau :Friends. Service Conun.ittee
Smith, Joanne Thomas, Sandy Va n Buren, Carol W a.lta r, N orma
Darr
ell
P
eoples
sit
y
athletic's
in
Sea.ttle,
Mick
Ba.rmsi,
SGA
F razell, Genie Wise and B etty 'Vright. Advisor: Miss B onnie
f u nds. T hey
president saicl.
Wiley.
should have a different system

will .

m

Students For Cut East Africa Lists
/n· Ath1et-i c Fund- Job Opporfunities

,T rustees Greet Sweecians

Campus Calendar

Central Comments ...

campus,ener

Speaker Program
Hosts Interpreter

Teaching opportunities in East
Africa have d eveloped from a con~
ference on Education in East Africa at P r inceton, New J ersey.
Teachers have been requested to
instruct .in the fields of: · physics·,
chemistry, biology, mathematics·,
E nglish, history and geography.
In t he selecting bf the teachers
for service i1:1 Africa, preference
will be given to young, single
teachers. Married teachers may
apply for t he program. After the
selection has been made, the te ach'ers will be trained.
·
Teaching a s signments will bee
m ainly in boarding · s c h o o l s.
Teache rs · will also Be i:isked t0
take part in ·extra-curr icular activities as in the United States. The
t eachers load will be roughly comparable to the teaching loa ds ill
the United States .
Due to the shortage of t e a cher s
they may be requested to t·ea ch
something not in their major.
Ba sic t exts are available, but m a~
t er ials are limited .
Students wishing more infor m ation should write to : Teachers fOr
E a st Africa, Teacher s College., Columbia University, New York,
27, New York.
such as they do at other schools."
A leta Tice, sophomore : " I don' t
feel t hat the a t hletic department
should get more money. I don 't
f eel that they deserve it an ymore
tha n any -other department does ,
a nd one department should not
be favored over a nother."
Art Wa.U, io.enior: "I th in k the
a thletic department shouldn't ha ve
a m a jority of the money sine~
t hey don't ser ve a majority of
the students."
Paulette Ellingson, sophomore:
"The S GA w ill
expand t h e i r
program a ga in
next year a nd
w ill consequently have to cut
somewhere to
include the new
;J.ctivities . The
athletic .budget
is la r ge, a nd
while they have
m any expendiP. Ellingson
t u res, th ey
could a fford to get a long with
less money. Different budgets
will have t o be cut a cer t a in
am ount t o allow for the expan·
sion."
Richa rd Davis, s enior : "Th e
a thletic d epartment does r eceive
a large budget a nd idea lly, perh aps this budget could be distributed am ong other , m ore needy
activities w hich are just begiµ ning to exist on ou r campus . Cau t ion should be exercised in cu t ting the a thletic b udget , however,
for a thle tic actiV:ities ar e of 'great
inter est to t he majority of ou r
students, a nd t h e budget of such
an important . departm ent canhcit
be slashed much or · it
lie motii
t ally wounded.

will
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Central Gives !Spurs Plaudit
Scholarships Club Founder
To ·Colleg1·ans·

"Through wind and snow and
dark of ·night" could actually be
_
.
Ithe motto of Central Spurs- for
Central scholars?ips are no~ their work is as strenuous and
-ava ilable ~or collegrnns to help fi~ time-consuming as that of the pro. nance t_heir educ~tion_. In order verbial postman. Whenever t heir
· to qualify for this aid, the stu- services are asked, the Spurs aldents must be presently ei:rolled ways see that the job is don,e. ·
At a Founder's Day tea two .
. at CWS<; and those planning to
attend 1~ 1962-.S~ school year. weeks ago, Central's chapter of
Fu_rther mformatwi: on scholar- the National Sophomore Womens'
s?1ps may be obta~ned from _the Service Honorary feted their founddirector of educatwn~l serv~ces ers in the Grupe Conference Cenand from the_ d~an of mstruc1:Jon. ter. Honored were Mrs. James
Shtudentst w1sh1tng tol atpplyf for Brooks, Dr. Mary Bowman, Mrs.
sue gran s mus comp e e a orm Philip Kern Mrs H L L d _
and submit a lett~r of applicat~on ham, Miss janet Lo~e, Mrs~a Re~Y
and recor;nmendat1~n to the office Oien an,d Mrs. Llo d Rowle
of educat10nal services by May 1.
'
Y
y.
NwtionaJ Spur Member
A.'WS RECOGNITION AW ARDS
The sophomore womens' service
Associated Women
Students group has been a part of CenRecognition Awards - $35. Two tral's campus for 22 years. In
scholarships of $35 are offered 1949, it became a member of the
each year to two freshmen mem- National Spurs.
hers of the Associated Women
Central Spurs are now in the
HONORING SOME OF THE MEl\IBERS OF THE ORIGINAL group of Spurs a.r e from the
St.url ents, who though almost en- process of choosing next year's
left: Arlene Tveeter, Spur president, Mrs. James Brooks, Mrs. H. L. Leadenham, and Mary Bowtirely self supporting, have at J members.
Thirty girls will be
man. Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Leadenham, a.nd Dr. Bowman were members of Iyoptains, and honor so.the same time maintained a high "tapped" the first of next quarciety, which became the first Spur group.
average scholarship and whose ter, after winter quarter grades
leadership ability, character, and are received.
These girls are 1
f .
·
•
personality have been outstand- chosen on the basis of their in,ter- the Valentine's Day Spur O'Grams, hams, secretary; ~u?y Pe'.1, treasIn_ . th~ past 20 years, 21 Re.
ing. Selection is made by the As- est and participation in college and_ the Sp~r of the Moment dance ~rer ; Phoebe Tosh1k1yo, vice pres- hab1htat10n ~enters h ave beera
sociated Women Students Coun- and dormitory activities.
during Spring quarter where one 1dent.
opened for blmd persons.
cil.
.
girl is chosen Spur of the year.
Many S.e rvicei J ob_s
. Money from these activities is
S~urs regula_rly help . with . reg1s- used to help a n,eedy family Spring
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA AID
Photo Center under new management is offering ·
Delta Kappa Gamma Scholar- trabon! balloting, selling tickets, quarter, and to provide a scholarcollecting
money
at
weekepd
moship
.
a
s,pecial
to C.W.S.C. ,students as of February 13.
ship $50. The Alpha Alpha
ushering at assemblies, and
·.
·,
.
Chapter of Delta Kappa: Gamma vies,
hostessing at teas anti conferences. 1 This year s Spur ~ff!cers are ArThe regular . priceteacher recruitment award is
Money raising projects during Jene Tveeter, president; Paulette
made to a freshman, sophomore,
the year are the Ugly Man dance, I Ellingsen, historian; Janet WilSitting ------------------------------------------------$ . 5.oo·.
, or junior woman student who will
One 8x I 0 Hand .Oil____________________________ 14:00
be enrolled in teacher education
One
.. 8x I 0 Black and White________________ 7 .'50
r
.at CWSC the next au t umn quarSix 5x7 Sepiatone______________________________ I 8.00
t
t~r, at which time the award will \
Six
5x7
Sepiotone
_____________
:
_
_______
,_______
I
8
1.00
' be paid. Candidates for this
Twelve Wallet Size ______________________________ .8.00
award must have graduated from
one of the high schools in Kittitas
For·
Military Ball .
. County. The following criteria
•$52.50
For the Perfect Corsages on That Perfect Date
will be considered in making a .
selection:
The above is available to ·students -durin<J 1the' FebCARNATIONS"---:- ~RCHID"S- ROSES
Sincere interest in teaching;
ruary Special at the reduced price, of $35.00.
:
.,,
above average scholarship; initiative; good . moral character; pleasVALLEY -~ FLORIST
ing personality and financial
Your Downtown Florist
need.
311 NORH , PINE . STREET '<
404 N. Pearl
Phone : WO 2-3081
WA 5·8641
SPEECH DRAMA AID
CWSC Speech and DralJla '::::=::=::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
scholarships are awarded to students who demonstrate unusual
abilities in speech and dramatics,
have a high scholastic average
and a financial need. The selection
of the ' award winners and the
amount of the scholarships shall
Hungering for a car
Want to pull out
If you spark to sporty
be made by the staff members of
all stops-except price? The J et- that's lovely, lively, easy to park things this one ought to fire you up
the Speech, Drama, Radio and
smooth Chevrolet serves up spacious, and pay for? Chevy II is all that, all but good. With the engine weight
Television Division.
Presser Foundation Scholargracious interiors, Body by Fisher right-and also winner of Car Life astern, the steering's as responsive
. ships in Music are varied in
craftsmanship, Jet-smooth ride, new magazine's award for Engineering as a bicycle's and the traction's
. amount, and are usually granted
VS vinegar or 6 savings-and more. Excellence! Parallel to the shore: ferocious. As for the scat-wow! At
to' upper classmen. Selection is
On
the ferry: an Impala Sport Sedan. a Nova 400 4-Door Station Wagon. the ranip: the Monza Club Coupe.
made by the music faculty. An
· . applicant for a scholarship must
1 have completed a four year high
school course or its equivaient.
Only students .or' good character
and satisfactory standing, who
without the financial aid provided
' by the foundation could not carry
en their studies, may be made
recipients of these scholarships.
Preference shall be given to those
who expect to 'b ecome teachers.
·

.

I

I

I

CORS.AGES
+hi

t

I

PHOT0 c-E.MTER STU.DIO
1

.mzllar' CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EvERY BUDGET, EVERY TASTE.
Chevrolet

/

Chevy JJ

corvair

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS
HERTZ MEMORIAL
David Hertz Memorial Schol~tr$hip. An annual award of $50
will be made to the CWSC freshman showing the greatest promise for success in music. Candidates are to be selected by the
music faculty on the basis of the
following qualifications:
Ability and performance in music ; scholarship; leadership and
character and personality.
The recipient of this award will
be named at the end of spring
quarter and will receive the award
upon · enrollment for his sophomore year at Central.
CWSC MEMORIAL AID
CWSC Memorial Scholarship$150 ($50 per quarter ). 0ne or
more $150 scholarships will be
awarded. A cash award of $50
w ill be made as the student en1;olls at th e beginning of each quarter n ext year. Selections will be
based on the following qualifications:
Sophomore standing or higher
at the beginning of next autumn
term; average or above schola•·ship; high social and personal
standards; professional promise
~nd need for financial assistance
in going to college.

I

See the new Chevrolet, new G_hevy. I I and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

('
_J
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I Spec~led Coffeecupsnatcher
Me-m berOfCampusWildlife I

Central Tru·stees Spen~ Weekend At College

1

BY DENNIS HUBBARD
As a nother one of its continuing public services to th e students
Central Washington State College the Crier is publishing the following list of collegiate wildlife protected by the new A .T.F.L.C.S.
Wildlife Protection Act. (A.T.F.L.C.S. stands for Aid To Fun Loving
College Students.)
Speck i e !l Coffeecupsnatcher, - - - - - - - - - - --- - (Caffienus crrabbitus) seen lurkin<:r I cately balanced on one or two legs.
in the sna;kbar in 1l;e period im"'. Althoug h i.t looks_ normal it ca n
· mediately preceding a class noisily become qmte excited and vicious
downing cups of coffee. Distin- w hen . attemp~ing to nest. .
cruishin cr characteristics include
It 1s a qmte rar e species a m1
bags w~der eyes , unpressed khakis , its_ desc1·iption and call are sti'll
.
.
a nd a packag-::> of cigarettes in b'9mg re~earched .
I left shirt pocket.
Co1.1gemal Cubrat, (Hab1tus pleas! His call consists of. something urab1sl . found only m college . unr ernotely r esemblin g, "skipped t hat JOn bwldmgs. It come s m various
class three t imes this week al- sizes , colors, and descnptwns. Its
ready, gotta go ''! " r epeated rap- di e t consists basically o~ dougl}idly several times in s ucc~ ssion. nuts , coffee, and soft drinks.
Pie-eyed Pingponger, (Paddleus
It is a very a miable, fun loving
swingerus), found frequenting the specie which becomes excited and
CUB r ecr e ation area with a paddle timid only in the prese nce of its '
in one h and, ping pong ball in arch-enemy, the college professor.
the other, and vvild look in h is It is easily distinguished by its
ey<e.
Call vaguely sounds like love of conversation and girls, and
DISCUSSING THE Fl7.fURE OF CENTRAL are m embers of Central's Board of TrustPt>S, from
the left: Archie Wilson, Victor Bouillon, chairma n , Selma. Therriault and Roy \ Vahle. With them is
"wanta play, wanta play, wan ta its low GPA .
.James Brooks, president of CWSC. D r·. Bouillon is th e only m ember of the board who is a resident
play?" repeated rapidly.
o.f Ellensburg. Dr. 'W ilson lives in Richland, l\'lrs. Therriault, Eph,rata ; and Dr. \Vahle, B ellevue.
' His hands are full of splinters
?llissing is Mary Ellen Davis who is traveling in Europe at the present time.
from varfous ping pong paddles
and . P,e . is covered with blue and
purple SP.OlS "of varying sizes . and
locatiory due to contact with rap. )
_idly . propelled ping pong · balls,
An all-college hobby-craft show
Band°"tl ~illiarclhallbouncer, (Ad- will be prese nted· in the. CUB. sho~v- ·
dictus pooltablus), very dangerous case Mat. 6 by . the Recreation
T he Scandinavian Seminar is a
BY CHERYL TOBIAS
wh<en arm ed with pool c ue a nd in- , Club.
nine months study program in DenCentral's responsibility after the cancella tion ot Gus Hall's te nt on stalking biUiard ball to . Entries can be . broug ht to the
mark, Norway, Sweden or Finland, speech was the main topic during an informal stude nt a nd faculty which it becomes _ addicted a fter 1 informatioP, ·desk in tti·e CUB beopen to college graduates and un- discussion with the Board of Trustees last Friday.
.
steady association.
tween 1 and 5 p .m. Mar. s. Entry
de rgraduates.
The t hree board m embers present were Archie Wilson, R1ch~and,
The_y have a. P. ec. uliar _cry -de- blanks will be . provided at t he
S elma The rriault, Ephrata, and Roy Wable, Bellevue. · President
~o knov~ledge ~f a Sc~ndinavian James Brooks hosted them for
·
pendmg upon rnd1v1dual time and desk.
.· .
langu?ge 1s required prior to a ?- the first annual Board Day on to the forced cancella tion of the place. It is usually preceded by a =ji~~~~~~~iii~~~~~ii
pl1cat1on , but whe n a stude nt 1s .I the Central campus.
speaker.
cry of "h<?y Mrs . Young let u s I ITil·l
iiliiiiiiill_l
1
acce'pt'?d by the Seminar, he must I "The fact that the college
"The time to examine is not have some cues·· in a hig h pitched '
GE ' u ' ' E
R E G 5 - E R E 0 0
ii
beg;n to study the lang uage of his should have controversial ideas when there is blootl in the street," t one.
·1
/i
chosen country.
examined is not fully accepted by he said. "Now is the time to fight
G o I d -e n-eyt>d Chairbalancer,
five Part Progi·am Plaruu:•1l
t h e public," Dr. Wable said.
a nd to say th 2 t hings t hat w ill (Seatus Steadiness), found all ov- i
D IAMO ND RINGS '1
T he seminar progra m is cornHe continu 2 d to expla in that :i'ir st he lp us to stand a little h arder er the CUB, freque nting the s nackp osed uf five-parts: pre-departure ?ttacks on basic freedoms occur next time," Wilson said.
bar m a inly, prefers its nest deli- , 1i
1
l ahP.;uao5 ·e study a nd orientation·, m colleges bacause t hat is wher e .
"Only Authorized Keepsake
1
- courses of conce ntrated lan- ideas are discussed a nd where 1
Students Learn
D ea 1er .m
· Ell ensb urg"
I1
shm·t
Mrs. T herriault said s he thought
FRESII GR""'DE A l\IILK
··"1
·
I'
~J
· . ~
-_guage instruction, le ctures a nd dis- ideas are originated.
that CePtral students ha d learned
cussions ; family stays of from one
"We f.eel there h as been a viola65c Gallon
tion of free s peech , a nd we back more in the past three we e ks
1
t o four weeks duration; a ttenda nce
about fre 2dorn and polit ical activ· · I1 ·
a t , a [ olk e h OJ·S k·o 1e • wn1c
.is a Preside nt Brooks a nd Central stu- ity th a n they had , in the past
Winegar's Drive-In Dairy
I
s f ool f
J"be l
d
r
· de ntsk' cornple
re ly ," Dr. Wable s a id,
c1
or I -r a e uca ·ion I n
f
ti
f"
b
d
three months.
419 \" i - l
•·
J
I
which exams and g rades a r e d is- spea·mg or ·1e · 1ve oar mem' V.
ot 1
WA 5-1821 / 11
N ·p 1NE 'I
418
•b
Dr. Brooks a lso spok e, saying
.~\_VA _5-2661 .
.
·
£~"
r egarded. Th<e student is taug ht ers .
~~~~~~~iiiiii:~iiliiiiiiiliiiii~iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiii:.:ii
'="Jj
ii!li.I
human qualities and insights t hat
Action Term.etl Prudent
tha t "we must sit down a nd t hink
Dr. Wilson said that it is one about public r elations before we
m a ke for individuall y s tudy of
vvm-k proje ct in the stude nt' s field thing to be courageous a nd a nother can cha nge the public's image f'f
of ;nte r est.
to be foo lha rdy. H e used t he won! a college or university ."
Scholarship Applimitions Due
"prudent" to describe the wisest
"The d epths of mis understanding
T he r e are certa in schola r ships , be ha vior of Central stude nts a nd . a r e g r eat- we n eed to educat2 the
and loans which mus t be a pplied facu lty concerning th 2ir r-eact10n public," he added.
for by April 1.
Total costs including tran sportat ion to a nd from the desired countr:v, and traveling expenses while
in th? country are estimated a t
SJ790.
This approx im a ti on excludes spendin g m oney.
Semina r Clia llenges Student
Basic purposes of the Sem ina t'
are to challenge the student's initiative . sen se of responsibili ty, se lf 1
"Mac" Maclachlan and John Barker are running a
Do It Yourself the Fast Inexpensive Way
di scipline and th rough t he stu- 1
dent's integration into a wa y of ' contest to name their Barber Shop. The name chosen
At Your Convenient Ne w
life diffe r ent from his own , to g ive
b im a be tte r un der s ta nding of t he
will receive a prize .
world a s a whole.
F or 1110re infor m ation . contact
Dr. Wes l·e y Crum. d":'a n of inThe shop is located at e ighth and Walnut across from
str ucti on .

Iof

I

Recreation Group ·
Holds craft .Show

'Students Seek Board Backs CWSC Stand
Foreign Study On Rights Of Education

I

l

I

I

I

I

TI

I

I ~Rsake
i
1

I

·

£

R
. S.

I

NO WAITING,
To Do Your

UName Our Barber Shop"

Washing &Drying

LAUNDROMAT

Munson Hall.

·M itchell Head
Of Research

IT'S FAST -

You can use .as· many machines at once

as you wish . . . each dryer dries 5 washer loads at

College r es$a r ch is the s tudy of
existing college conditions , P erry
Mirc hell , director of ins titutiona l
resea r ch said. This informa tion is
of ,·a Ju.e to ad minis trators in makin;? .de cision s involving long range
college de velopment.
The aver age age of college s tuden ts is one fa cet of college r.2search . Stud2nts a ttending summ er sessions a re on the a ver '.ig2 , li1l
older tha n stude nts attend ing t he
Students d es iring s umm e r jobs in Europ e requ1r111g littl e
othe r thr.2e qurtrter s , a nd diffe re nt e nte r tainrn 2nt mus t be provided 1 or ' no la ngu age ba c kgr o und, se nd for our b roch ur e giving
for the m , Mitchell sa id .
!I g e ne r a l job d esc r iptions a nd app li ca ti on form . M a il to:
Twenty three pe r cent of Cen- t'j
tra l' s s tudents a r e m arried a nd 'i.his .I
Stra sser Trave l Se rvi ce
must be t a ke n into conside r a tion
w he n housing projects ar e und 2r1320 6th Av e nu e
i aken , . he sa id.
Sea ttl e I, Washington
College resea rch is also used '•o
.de te rmine t he perce nta ge of colJ e ~e r esources which \vill be de- II N a m e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
voted to ea c h of the fi eld s of edu-

once

Earn, Learn and Travel
in Europe

Load

like

our

comforta b le chair~ typ e hair
drye rs too .

Dry

lOc
10 · Minu.t es

Ope n 7 a .m. to_ I I p.m .

I

les;-e res earch is providing the nee- Ii
ti
es rnry s tatistics for · r equesting
fo nds from th 2 leg isla ture , M:r. I II! N a m e of College Affiliation_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'!
Mitch;?ll said.
l.\:''·~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii:iiOiiiiiiliiiii~iiiiii~-ifii='=
if.-Oil
i · iii:·iiiiiiiiiiliiiii~f:'t

l

You' ll

will b e in operation n ext w eek.

.
ff
A ve ry important phase of col- lj Address_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ ____________ 111

i"

Coeds -

Four fabulous self-service dry cleaning machinE'.s

!1'

~~ n .

le ss time than hom~ dryers dry one load!

Wash
25c

I"
I

in

I "i._ .

COLLEGE. PLACE
LAUNDROMAT.
Across frorl) Munson Hall

-·:' .

'

I
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CINEMASCOOP

Central APO~s ·

Ten Days Seen

Honor O·fficer \}

!n Sjlent Movie
B y ,John ' fiif i an

P rofessor Harry Barnett, n a·
"Ten Days that Shook the World"
tion al field representative of Alpjla
-·was filmed in 1928 in R ussia by
Phi Omega, and form er faculty
- a Russ ia n , Gergei M . E isen s tein.
membet" of JVrichigan State Univer - It has, however, l asting a ppeal
sity, visited Central Tuesday Feb.
because of its unusual portrayal
13, Dennis Hubqar d , chapter presof a disturbing t!me It is a picture "wit hout a hero."
id"=nt, sa id .
'
Arthur Knight writes that, "the
P rofessor B a r n e t t is one of
masses 1 he msel~s were the hero.
twelve men ever to hold t he NaCharacter a n d cha racter ization
tional Service Award of APQ,
were s ubordinate to the sw2ep and
which is granted for putstanding
turmoil of broad, i'evalutiona1·y I
service to the F raternity and t he
move1nents_ 1 '
Country .
To see such a movie is at once
In honor of the occasion the men
a historical, emotional, and e nterwor" their new blazers for t he
t aining exper ienc.2. One willing to
first time. The blazers are nasuspend disb2lief for a moment
t ional fraternity colors , blue w ith
will, soon be caught up by its
gold buttons. and have t he fraterqaction and symbolism . Not least
. ity cl.'!at of arms on the breast
importai1t in an age of je ts, hot
VIEWING A COPY OF ALPH A P HI OMEGA'S P A P E R "The Torch and Trefoil" a re from
pocket.
~
rods; conversation, and screaming
the left : Dennis H u bba rd, president of Central's cha.pter Eta Xi ; H a ny B a.r net t, national fi el<l rep:cidqles.
c
_
ents,
"Ten
Days
that
Shook
l
0
R
Tl
..
"
0
Membe
r
s
Ar
e
Scouts
"
- ..
resentati ve f or A , , and Ton1 •cede r.
1e r 1 l
m embe r s are wearmg t heir . n ewly a cquired
,
the Wor ld" is silen t.
blazers.
Alpha P hi Omega is a national
Due 1o the s ize of the CES
service fra te rnity of college men
d't .
'T D
h Sh k
who are, or have been previously
~I~~ \~'.~~l~.... , w~~ ~y~~o~ a~o 7 ·
Or
$ affiliated with the Boy Scouts.
o'clock both F riday and Saturday
Their objectives are to carry ou't
. 1
ser vice t o the college ca m pus and
1
.
-·
"American Values in a Time
S. E. Flanagiln, 13th legislative to promote
a m ong
of Crisis" is the the m e for Ce n- district state r epresentative, will r.men.
·.
1ral's first annual symposium May speak Oll " Yourig People_ in P oli- . ~here are 30~ chapters in. t~~
Stude nts planning on attending 2_5 _ Tl~e symposium, C\_ copfere nce • tics '! •M ar. 6, a t : 8:15 m . C~228. Umted St ates with a membe1 sh~fll
lli..I
CWSC spring qua rte r s hould be- for the vie win g of ·opinions, will •! F lanagan , the : f1rst R epubhc·a n .of -a ro~nd l~O,OO? n:ie n . Ce ntral_s
·~
gin tci pre pare now for the new e nd wi th the ina ug ura tion of P resi- st a te legisla tor elected from - the chapter, _E ta . X I , -JS ·on e of -six:
Four ·delegates from Centr al a t- regis tration sys te m which will go de nt J a m es E. Brooks.
· 13th d istrict sinee 1930, is spon- chap ters m -t_he State of ~ashmgtended the National Student As- into effect. . Students must se;~
The ·s y mp o s i um com mittee, sored by the Young R e publicans . ton. E_ta :X:1 h as 14 active and
socia1ion's R:egional Inte rnationa l their a dvisers t his quarter dur ing headed by David Burt, E nglish of CWSC.
· 1 seven mact1 ve m e mbe rs.
Student Relations .Se mina r at the Feb. 19 to Ma r. 9, in order lO instructor and Dr. Elwyn Odell,
CWSC students and faculty m em- .
Conduct Campn;.<i Tours
•
University of Washing ton F e b. 17 sta rt the sequence .
professor 'of political science, m et be rs are invitied to a ttend, Te rry
"Me n of Eta X i conducted tours
a nd 18.
Mufit Have Sch edule
las t night to discuss preliminary 1-F la. na g a ~ Young R epublican of_ the . campus d ur ing freshm_a n
· T h,ose who a ttende d RISRS ;~ere I Students will be ask ed to com- oi·ganization de t ails,
president said .
onen tat ton week a nd helped with
A short business meeti ng of the ·the ·SCA election s," and they will
Mic!< Barr-us , -newly elected :sGA plete a r egistration schedule in ink F aculty comm ittee members are:
pres1dent; P at JohP,son , . t he new , this ·quarter , with a lterna te course Edward Erickson , J a m e s Kee ffe , club i will be held at 7 :30 p .m ., . take part. in the Red Cross Blood
SGA secr etary; Dick J acobson ,_ I s ubstitutions listed on the back. Edward Haines, Roy Wilson, Chest- F la na gan said.
I Dr ive in March, Hubbard said . .
SGA treasurer .e lect, a nd J a m es j T he schedule m ust be sio-ned or e r Kelle r, J eanette Scahill, E leanor
Talbert , · ·assoeiate editor of t he ~ta m ped by the student's "'advise r Ve r gin, He.r bert Ansh utz, Mary I
Cner.
.
i in order for the stude nt to gain E lizabe th Wni tne r , Bonnie Wiley, ·
.. Study Stude nt Action
. admittance to Nicholson pavilion Donald Baeple r , Ja m es Hulse a nd
T he seminar was held to inform where spr !ng qu arte r regis tration Milo Smith .
S elect specia l flowers for your special date to the
·ewesentatives from the schools will be held Mar. 26-27.
Stude nts appointed to t he comof th ~ Great North We st Region
All former students must have mittee a re Mar ilyn P alm er and
MILITARY BALL
of NSA of the proble ms a nd s ue- their winter q uarter gr a de r e por t, Mike Townsend.
c:sses
of stude n,t
n:o~em ents : th e completed (in ink) , s i g n e d j
_
r'
--. - - - - .t
T he Milita ry Ball dem ands th.e best, you can ge the bes t a t
around t~e world , Talbe rt :said.
study sched ules, a nd SGA cards . students v.~ Jl m eet m the au~1__
T he a rea s of Q!Scuss10n wer e Student teachers a nd s pecial s tu- 1 ium, a\ 7 a. m .,. Monday mor,1m.,,,
DELSMAN'S GREENHOUSE & FLORIST
split up mto fou r sechons, Asia , dent s wil: not have to show their Mar . _6. AdV1sers will be asD esigners w it h 20 Years Experien ce to Serve You
~fnca, . Latm America, a nd the SGA cards.
Special students do signed,_ and study schedule s m a de
mterna t10nal s tudent mov-em ent m not need the study ><d1edule unless out. The schedules mus t be com315 W. 8th
P hone WA 5-8217
We Deli ver in City
v\'e T elegraph F lowers •
g::mer al. _F or each of t hese areas they are r egist eri ng as fu ll "im e pleted by 12 a.m ., Mo nday, Mar.
a d1scuss10n leader was a ppointed st ude nts.
26.
by the r egion . In mos t cases th is
Ad vise rs Availa ble
Nmv Students Meet
Ali ad visers will be in t heir ofp e r son was a foreig n s tudent who
CO PYRI GHT@ 196 1, TH E. COCA- CO LA COMPANY COCA-COLA AND CO K E ARE REGISTERED TRA DEMA RKS
New a nd form er interrupted s tu- fic·es from 8 to 12 noon , Monday,
was an expe rt in the student movedents m ust ha ve a n offici a l ac- Ma r. 26 to assist students . Dim ent of his area.
E <lucationaJ Sem.in ar
ceptance slip, s tudy s chedules as visiona l a dvisers will be available
"This seminar was one of t he stated above, a nd must h ave all in ihe fr0 ldhouse from 1 to 4 :40
'most ed ucational conferences I · financ ial matters, specia l course p.m., Tuesday, Mar. 27, to aid
have -2 ve r atte nded," Barr us said . permits , overloa ds, aNl individual s tudents.
The National Stude nt Association st'udy slips a pproved prior to r eg- I All o ther advise rs will m a intain
also holds a n International Student istration.
\
,
r eg ular office hours Mar . 26 and
Rela tions Seminar 0 very s ummer.
All new a nd form er interrupted 27 .

m~- ts.

, en t s y•ISi•t
.St u-d
SA co·n f a b.

cs0IIegesSIates

Central Presents LeglS
. Ia t

speak

F1·rst Sympos1·um Before Colleg1·ans

pr•1ng ystem

'

CORSAGES

1

0:-

I

--------------

SIC FLICS

"I say, is there a tobacco field
somewhere near,here?"

>. ,_-- 21- -GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE . 20 ·WONDERFUL SMOKES!

.AQEp _ M!l D, 8-~-~NO'ED f.11LD - NOT FILTERE.D MILO - TH EY SATI SFY

Bottled under authority of
·The Coca-Cola Company'by

brotl~rhood
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BY BILL FAGER

The hosting Central Washington College Wildcat swimmers finished in second place behind the winning and defending champions, University of Puget Sound in the Evergreen
~onference swim meet. Held at Central' s pavilion pool, the
two day event was started Friday night and ran all day Saturday
The winning Puget Sound Logsecond with 325 points .
. gers piled up 145 points against Ishida
The, results, first three place.s only:
Central's 73 . Western Washington '''20() Ind. Medley-Jones, UPS; Zapffe
WW, Said WC, 2:25.3.
1Collegie was third with 65 points, 200 yard
butterfly Handy
U,PS,
Eastern Washington College came
Zapffe WW, Wenger C, 2 :39.5 .
*
50
yard
freestyle
Emery
WW,
jn fourth with 31 nipping Whitworth
Seremeta UPS , Bacon UPS, :24.0.
:College who finished last with 30 '''200 yard backstroke - Sickel UPS ,
Said WC, Perkins UPS, 2:24.2.
points.
''220 yard
freestyle Jewell
ups,
With the Puget Sound swimmers
Jones UPS, Willman EW, 2 :18.8.
Kay
C,
outclassing the field so far, the 200 yard breaststroke, Barnes UPS , Zapffe WW, 2:43.6.
pnly real dispute was for second "'400 yard
freestyle medley UPS ,
WW, EW, 3:46.7.
place, be tween Central and West*100 yard butterfly Emery WW,
ern's Vikings.
D_y _e r UPS, Handy UPS, 1:01.3 .
.Medley Decides
*1 00 yard
freestyle Bacon
UPS,
Emery WW, Seremeta UPS, :55.1 .
The Viks were still within reach 100 yard
breastroke Mesler WC ,
,of the Wildcats with only the final
Kay C, Barnes UPS, 1 :13.0.
backstroke Sickel UPS,
.event .o f the day , the medley re- 100 yard
Anderson
WC ,
Thompson
C,
lay, remaining. .
1 :04.6.
· The ·Loggers breezed to the easy ''440 yard freestyle - Jewell U.PS ,
Handy UPS , Sprouse C, 5:06 .7.
victory in a time of 4 :18.4 but the 400 yard medley relay - UPS, C ,
WC,
4:18.4.
' Centralites finished second while
1 meter diving McKie EW, Ishida
the Westerners finished a distant
C, Loe UPS, 328 points .
fifth to cinch the second place * New conference records.
finish for the hosts.
, P uge t Soun d erase d. seven con- and Rogier Buss with nine each.
tp
ference records and tied one . Of Clifton
Central 54
fg
ft
.... ........ .. ................... . 3
1
7
the 14 evients , the Loggers paced Fitterer ...................... .. ...... .... 2
o
4
4
with nine firsts, Western Washing- McLean ................... ....... .... .. .. 1
o
Kinnaman ............ ............. ... 1
1
3
:tton was next with two, and Cen- Sigler ..... .. ............................ ... o
o
0
0
'tral, Whit\vorth and Eastern plac- Riggan ., ...,. ... ..... .................. ... o
o
9
· d
1-i • f' t
l
\ Buss ......................,.. ........ ... .... 3
3
'-e one .eac.~ m irs p ace.
Olney ... ;.. ............... .................. o
3
3
9
· The only tlouble winners of the ' Scribner ...... ..... ... ...... .. ..... ..... 4
1
2
; fte
¢ p t S d .
Hutsell ., ................. ....... ..... ..... 1
_o
-a rnoon w . re uge oun swim- . Moawad ........ ............... .... ..... 2
1
5
mers, George Sickel and John Kellman · ........ .. ....... ......... ...... 5
o 10
:Jewell. · Sickel won the 100 and
TOTALS .. ........... .. .......................
..54
~ 200
yard freestyle and Jewell CENTRAL ....... ..... ...... .......... 26 28-54
J SCored in ~he 220. and 440 yard
UPS
........ ...... ........... ......36 35-71
• fre€style.

•

]\a.~ Only Wi.im~r
Central;.s iJone winner was rung
~ llP' by fresliman Kim Kay in the
· 200 yard breaststroke . ·
At . the close of the meet, Central's defendin g champion diver
Bill Ishida was stripped of · his
earlier earned afternoon victory.
On a recoun t of the total points
in the diving event an error was
discovered in the final tabulation.
This switched the first place
. award to Eastern's runner-up
Clair McKie. Ishida lost his title
by a narrow 3 points. The recount gave McKie 328 points and

Beset by i!'ljury and illness woes, y2r received a broken foot midw:
the C2ntral Washington Wildcat through his match.
grapplers finished their season on
Jerry Ronk ,130, Steve Minatani·
a losing note with a 23-5 loss at 147, Bill Elliott-157, Leroy Johnson•
the hands of Washington State Uni- 167, Salyer and Joe Hauser-hea vy~
versity at Pullman last Friday . weight, all lost via the decisioni
After drawing first blood with a route.
pin by Wayne Yammamoto ii:\ the
The loss gave Beardsley's crew
123 pound division, the Cats were a 7_5 record, two more wins than
f~r~e.d to forfeit in the l~'L pou~d last year, the ir first year of con1'.'
d1v1s1on and lost on dec1s1ons lI1 petitive wrestling when they fin·
the 1'2St of the matches.
I ished with a 5-5 record .
Both first stringer Gerald George
and his replaceme nt Ed Segraves,
were sidelined leaving the position
vacant.
17 vVSU Indoor Mee t
George was in the infirmary bat- Mar ch. 30
Id a ho Invitational at
tling a bout with the flu and SeMoscow, Ida.
A
pril
7
Central at vVestern
graves was nursing an injury.
14 C6 ntral a t \Vhitworth
21
Eastern at Central
Salyer Sidelined
CENTRAL'S Jone wlnner J in .
28 PLU and UPS at Central
last week's Evergreen SwimIn the only other division where May
5 Central at Portland State
ming and Diving charnpionsliiips the Wildcats threatened the Coug12 Martin Relayo;; at
Walla vVa lla
h eld in Nicholson Pavilion, Kim ars, the 177 pou!'lders, Ken Sal18-19 Conference Meet at PLU .
Kay, relaxes after his victory
in the 200 yard Breaststroke.
n:ay, from Seattle, won the cv·
ent in the tim e o f2 :!3.6. The
CORSAGES FOR THAT SPECIAL DATE
Wilclcats ra llie<l · to a second
place finish in the two day
Large Cattleya Orchids (white and colored). Cymbiduims, 1
event.
many colored to choose from. Large Roses-white, pink
and red . .

Track Schedule

Tennis Schedule

Corsages from $2.00 on Up

-1962April

3
7
14

17
20
21

26
27
28
May

·· 4
. 5
' 9
'n
·12

Boutiniers 40c and Up

PL U at, Central
UPS at Central
Western at Central

ORDER EARLY-FREE DELIVERY-OPEN ALL HOURS

Central at vVhitma11
SPC at Central
Whitworth at Central

Central at PLU
Central at UPS
Ce ntral at Weste rn

Whitman at Central
Eastern at Central

Central at SPC
Centra l at Eastern
Ce ntral at Whitworth 1
18-19 Conference Championship
at PLU
1'
25·26 N.t'.J.A. Dist. No. 1'
Head

Phone~

111 E. Idaho St.

Championship at Central
c,,.,_o,
"''"" o.;,,

WA 5-77nl :

1
1

Tareyton
delivers
the flavor ...

Cagers End Play
On Losing Note
A cold Central Washington basketball team ended the' 1962 season
wfrh fottr straight losses and an
ll-13 over-all !'€cord.
After losing to Pacific Lutheran
74-73 and Western Washington 6857. to close out t he regular .seasoi1, J
t he Wildcats dropped contests to l
Whit\vorth , 52-42 and Puget Sound,
71'54, in the Evergreen Conference
tournament to finish last in the

meet.
The Centralites had posted a 2217 halftime lead against the Bucs
on Thursday night and then went
rlead from the fi eld in the second
h'aJf to give the Bucs the opportunity they n eeded .
The Cats had scored 40 of their
42 points with eight minutes left
jn the contest and then didn't hit
another point until less than a
minute rem ained in the contest.
By then it was too late as the
Bucs had sewe d up the ga me with
a steady surge .
Only one Vl'ildcat scored in the
double figures as Phil Fitterer hit
for 11 counters.
Leading Cat scorer Jim Clifton
was held to two fi eld goals for
four points.
';!:'he next ni ght, the Centralites
were never in th e game as the
Puget Sound Loggers hit on 48 per
cent of their shots while t he cold
Cats hit only 31 per cent.
~he ga me marked the final appearance in the Crimson and Black
for five Wildcats .
ffigh scoring Fitterer , Doug McLeaJ1 , Le on Sigler, Ray Kinnaman
and Jeff Kellman finished their
collegiate careers .
Kellman led the Central scoring
parade with 10 counters, followed
tlosely by freshmen Ron Scribner

..

~'Tareyton's

Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner.
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs,
"but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus ! "

DUAL FILTER

;»,

I

Tareyton

..., "(
'\,: · ·

!

'!

196~:

Cat Grapple.rs End Season
With Loss To WSU Cougars

Mermen Ca'pture

.S econd Place In
-:C onference Meet

FRIDAY, MARCH 2,

e;-_.,, --- p .. .. "t(\,?
.
•
.r...J.ct of </JU. .)Y,,..,ue,.,. J~':?J~ is _our mirlJ/e 11ame
9'.i? _,

J
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Chess Team
Wins Honors
.. 11 Play-offs
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Roundball Teams
Vie For MIA Title

The MIA postseason basketball season tournament began.
last week with l 6 teams contending for the championship tro•
.phy.
Paired for the first eight games were: Off Campus I and
By Lon Stamper
Wilson I; Munro II and Whitney II; North II and ROTC III;
The Evergreen Conference officials . might discontinue the Iridependents and · Alford I; MarThe badminton and handball
post-season playoff after the way the first one attempted turn- ried Student Housing and Off
Campus IV; Wilson IV and Mont- tournaments will also start on.
ed out last weekend on the Pacific Lutheran maple courts.
gomery; Elwood I and Wilson II; Tuesday evening.
The final results of the three night meet showed an . al- Stephens I and Stephens II.
To date the Off Campus J,
most complete turn about from the :way the teams finished in
ROTC ill, Wilson IV, and Elwood
·the regular standings for the conference.
Who would have guessed that. the Whitworth Pirates II teams have been victortous and
will play in the semi-finals. Stephwould get hot and upset everybody to reign as the conference'·s ens II, Montgomery, Married Stufirst representative to the · NAIA fin~ls for the second straight dents I, Wilson II, Alford I, North
year after finishing as the conference.. doormat in the regular II, Muma II, and Wilson I will
play off in the consolation brackWith 326 poin.ts and 13.6 pe11
CWSC ·····-··~· ·- .. ............~ ..........'" ...... 7
season?
game average , Freshman Jim Clif·
et.
Univ. of Cal. Medical ()enter 6Yz
What is more baffling is the sudden slump of champi~n
Along with the championship ton led the 1962 Wildcat basketOregon State..................... ............6Yz · Pacific Lutheran. The Lutes went into the tourney action heavy basketball game next week, the ball scorers with veteran Phil Fito
Results of the individual Chess favorites for the conference representative to Kansas City later MIA sports schedule will feature terer pushing him with 265 points:
iJiayer competition were :
Clifton led in all scoring de·•
this month and were met by two resounding defeats.
the MIA swim meet, which will
• Danny. Towne CWSO ............-....5·0
After the smoke had cleared, the representatives directly feature a candle relay, a race partments with 135 field goals and
·Mohammed Aliabadi OSC..........4·0 to the District · NAIA tournament included Whitworth as the wher_e eac~ man must keep a can- 56 free throws. Fitterer had 112
field goals a rid Harold Riggan a nd
' Towne competed for first place .
ff . h
Idle IIt durmg the event.
An egg and spoon relay will Leon Sigle r were close behind in
a gainst Chess players from WSU., first, Eastern as the second and ~estern to play o wit a top
also be featured. In this event, the charity toss department with
'(Jniv. of Calif. Medical Center, and Northwest Independent for a third tourney spot.
The results of this ,meet might bring up some questions to I each mari. must swim with an egg 54 and 53 successful tosses re·
Oregon State College.
1
; These regional tournaments were the conference. · Is it right for the · top representative in the , in a spoo1_1, a1.1d if he d~ops it, spectively.
G
FG FT TP Av g.
sponsored by Region, 11 of the conference to be the team with the worst season record?
h~ must fmd it and continue on Clifton ... .
24 135
56 326 13.6
.
· ·
his way.
Fitterer ... .
24 112
61 265 11.1
Assoc. of Colfege Unions.
24
63
37 163
6.7
My guess 1s that the tournament ' has made its first and
The se events will be run with McLean ..... .
: Local competition held among
24
50
42 142
5.9
Kinnaman
the usual acquatic events on Mar. Riggan
24
42
54 138
5 .8
chess players at CWSC, F e b. 2 last appearance.
20
52
33 137 . 6 .8
Kellman
It is not possible to determine the top team in any con- 13, at 7 . p.m .
.
~hrough 14, resulted in these in24
38
48 124
4.9
Moawad
24
2:7
53 107
4. 4
.
qividual scores :
·
ference in a three day tourney because · of the way basketball h- MIA directodr tHh atrold11 Fieldtml an Sigler
19
39
11
95
5.o
·
Buss
.
· ·
·
l
I
h d · as announce
a a wres ers Olney .. .
11>eI Hudson ...............,........ · ~-······· · ·5·0 1s
6
11
14
36
6.0
played. The teams m the conference were_ so c ~se Y ~~tc e iri. the MIA wrestling tournament Scribner
14
11
5
.
28
2
.0
.
:nanny Towne ....,..... ·····i···~· · ·-·····4·1 that any one could beat anyone else on a given night, 1f it · had must weigh in on Monday, Mar. All Others .
13
3
29
1 ::rsK;;1~~-:~_·_·_-_-.-.-~·::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:~ia the right breaks. The Bucs had the breaks and the hot hand at 5, at 7 p.m. Competition will be- Totals
24 588 399 1575 65.6
gin the next evening.
Opponents ... ... 24 570 406 1557 64.1
John Alho·l m .................................. 2·3 Tacoma.
Central captured first place s in
indi~idual competition in the regional chess competitiori, held at
WSU Feb. 15, 16 and 17 against
other schools from Wash.·, Ore.,
C'-alif., Ida . and Mont. in the 11th
a nnual regional games tournainent.
Teams and individual players
.from CWSC competed in tournaments for: Bowlirig, Pocket Bill!ards and Chess. Darwin Evans,
junior, won 4th placJ:? in the Pocket
Billiards tournament.
The . Chess team score results
were:

Clifton Leads
final Statistics

1
·

I

'

.
_,

when
Jimmy grows
as big as
his shadow

,

(

••. the free world he lives in will be
using almo st a million gallons of
petroleum every minute.
That's about 60% more than it uses
today - by 1971.
Where will it all come from?
From hundreds of places on earth
you might never expect oil to exist.
Right now, fo r example, Standard's
exploration teams are probing the
ocean floor many miles out to sea
••• trekking across Arabian deserts,
marked "inaccessible" on maps.
Others are climbing over glaciers in
Alaska, pushing through the snow
into the frozen interior of Canada,
slogging through the jungles of Latin
America.
In the last ten .years, geologists from
Standard and its affiliates explored
in 47 countries on six continents.

Is the search paying off?
Yes. In the United States alone, we
found two new barrels of oil for every
barrel we took out of the .ground.
The search will continue to help
make certain that Jimmy and his
generation will have the oil they
need for an ever-expanding number
of homes, cars, mechanized farms cind
industries ... and provide chemicals
from petroleum that will help make
possible more exciting new products.
planning ahead to serve you better
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

i'
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

MR. LINDY, THE SCHOOL MASTER IN T :fE villag·e of Brigadoon, e xplains to two American
visitors ·the " Miracle of Brigadoon" in one of the scenes from this quarter's all college play. The
performers are from the left: Milton Jones, Tom Reeves, Polly Davidson, and Gayne Pinkston.

BF;fNG A MUSICAL COMEDY THERE ARE MANY songs and d:m ces in
"Brigadoon ." Going through the Sword Dance is Harry Baton who is played by
Don. D oe rflinger. "Brigadoon," writte n by L e rner and Loewe, is th e stnry of a
small mythical Scottish village and its people.

WHO IS CHASING WHO? IT SEEMS THAT Meg Brockie,
pla.yecl by Linda Smith, is in love with Jeff Douglas, phyed by
Milton Jones, and is out to catch him. Douglas is one of two
Am e ricans who are visit.ing the small villag·e of Brigadoon.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1962

Music, Drama, Dance Groups Give
'Brigadoon' For Winter Term Play

HELPING THE CAST PUT ON THEIR. MAKEUP i': Tarry
Clifto n. It takes approximately one hour and thfrty minutes to ·
p ut th e makeup on the entire cast of th e play. Receh·ing her
make up for a performance is Connie Engbr e tson.

GOING THRO U GH THEIR PACES IN THE w ed ding· s<' ene are from the
le ft: Linda Smith, Polly Davidson, Dean Danie ls, Elenor ,Jone;;, Fred H a murar,
and Tom R eeves. The play has b een running since last Wednesday and wiU continuo through. tomorrow. Each p e rformance begins at 8:15 p .m.

SALUTING THE NE"' BRIDE IN ONE OF THE scenes are a group of dancers in th e cast.
Scmgs and dances make up a. good 1wrtion of the play being produced by th e combined Drama,
Music, a.ml Dance clepartmcnts of th e college. Prices for th e play are one dollar for adults, 75
cents for children, or an SGA card.

